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Top stories from March 25, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership. Be sure to
keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern considers three
options for spring commencement
Georgia Southern sent out an email Wednesday
informing seniors of three graduation options in
place of spring commencement. 
Petition for Georgia Southern to give A's
to all students gains thousands of
signatures
Hannah Hester, the student who created the
petition on Change.org, wrote on the page that GS
students did not pay for online classes nor are
they prepared to take their classes online, and
professors cannot expect the students to do well
because of this.
THE LATEST IN SPORTS
Looking back at Anita Howard's first
season
GS was also able to make the Sun Belt
tournament for the first time since the 2017-2018
season. With six players graduating, the women’s
basketball team will be looking to continue to grow
and develop under first year head coach Anita
Howard.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Date Ideas While Social Distancing
Dating in itself can be hard. But when a disease
sweeps across the globe, making it a national
pandemic? Even harder. 
That doesn’t mean it’s impossible, even with social
distancing and quarantining. Without further ado,
here are 10 date ideas you can do from the
comfort of your own home. 
In Case You Missed It: Self Care Tips
While in quarantine, read up on the best ways to
take care of yourself.
THE GEORGE-ANNE MISCELLANY MAGAZINE
POEM: Struck
"While living my life
I was struck down
By a beauty that took my
Breath"
PHOTO OF THE DAY
Throwback from Dec. 7, 2019: Students lead by Kyle Ford, are currently spreading positive messages
and good energy outside of Russell Union as finals week approaches us. Everyone is welcome to write
on the table and join in!
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